Use these directions to fill out the plate application form
(if you apply for more than one plate you must use a separate form for each car)

Section 1

• This information has been filled out for you already

Section 2

• If you’re interested in a standard plate (no choice over license plate characters):
  o Write $30 next to Standard Special Plate Fee
  o Write $30 next to Total Fees Remitted
  o Ignore right column

• If you’re interested in a personalized plate (you request specific license plate characters):
  o Write $30 next to Standard Special Plate Fee
  o Write $30 next to Personalized Plate Fee
  o Write $60 next to Total Fees Remitted
  o Ignore right column
  o Below the bolded text, fill out your preferences for personalized characters.
  o In the future, you will be responsible for paying $30 in addition to your annual renewal fee

Section 3

• Complete contact and vehicle information

Section 4

• Complete insurance information and sign

 Sending in Your Completed Application & Payment

Print out the application form(s), complete, sign and mail, along with your check (made out to The League of Women Voters of North Carolina) to:

League of Women Voters of North Carolina
Attn: License Plate
1817 Central Avenue Room 210
Charlotte, NC 28205

Questions? Contact license plate committee chair Carolyn Lyons at the LWV of Charlotte Mecklenburg office
(704) 556-4600 or email nclicenseplate@lwvnc.org